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High Court (Straight, J., and Dathoit; J.j) dismissed the appeal, 
under the folio^Yiug order : —

We are of opinion that the 1880 proceedings in the Coart o f the 
Subordinate Judge were erroneously called proceedings in review of 
judgm ent; and as substantial justice appears to have been done in 
them; we think it imuecessary to make any order in this respect.”

U!he defendants subsequently applied to the High Court for leave 
to appeal to Her Majesty iu Couacil from its order of the 23rd JuiiOj,
1880.

Munslii Ilanuman Prasad and Maulvi Mehdi Hasan^ for the 
defendants.

Mr. Nibhtt and Munshi Kashi Prc^sad, for the plaintiffs.

The Court (Straight^ J., and O l d f i e l d , J.,) made the follow-” 
ing order: —

Stkaight, J .—The order o f this Court passed upon the 23 rd 
June last virtually dismissed the appeal on the ground that no ap
peal lay from thelDrder of the Subordinate Judge, which erroneously 
styled an application to have judgment and decree passed upon the 

■ basis of the award that had been filed as being one for review. In 
our opinion no final decree has as yet beea passed on the arbitration 
proceedings by this Court, \vhioh would authorise an appeal to H er 
Majtjsty ia Council, and we accordingly reject the application with 
costs.

______________  Application o'ejected.

Before Mr. Justice StrahjM and Mr. Justice OMjield.

GAHGrA (JOBGSIENT-DBBTOR) V. MUJEILI DIIAE ( D b o r e e - h o l d e r ) *

JExecuiion of decree—Compromiss-^Contrmt superseding decree.

A iutlgment'delitor, against whom a decree for money was in course of exe
cution, prestrtted a petition to the Court executing tlie decree in wWch it was 
stated tliat a part of the money payable under the decree had been paid ; that it 
had been agreed that a part of the balance should be aet-offi against a debt due to 
the ju'lgment-debtor to be realized by the decree-holder, and the remainder should 
be paid by the. juclgmeiit-debtor by certain instalments ; and that, i f  default were 
made in payment of any one iostalraeni;, the decree-holder should be at liberty to  
execute the decree for the whole amount, and the judgment-debtor asked the Court

* Second Appeal, No. 67 of 1881, from an order of S. M. T]-,!-;.. .T;i,"̂ e.; oC
Aligarli, dated the 23rd Junn, IS'^1. rovoi-sing an order^of 
Munsif of Jalesar, dated the ordKUiy, 1S31.""



te saiictiou the arraiigemcnfc. The deerce-holdcr expressed Lis assesifc io ilic 1S?2
arrangeaienfcj and the Court recorded a proceeding reciting the arraiigeaient, ami
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releasing from attachment property of the jiiagraent-debfcor Miitch had been
attached. Default having been made, tlie decree-holder applied for esecntion of 
the decree. JIdit rtiafc the petition of the ]udgi\icut-debtor set out above did nob 
amount to nor was it any evidence of a new contract superseding the decree, and 
the decree might be executed. Dcbi Rai v. Gohul Prasad (1) distinguished.

T he facts o f this case are snfSciently stated for the purposes of 
this report in the judgment o f Oldfield, J,

The ■Iimior Government Pleader (Babn Dmirlca Bath Banayjf), 
for the appellant.

Bulju Oprokash Ghandar Mufcarji, for the respondent.

The Court (SteaighTj^J,, and O ld fie ld , J.,) delivered the 
following judgm ents:

O ld fie ld , J .— Murli Dhar obtained a decree against G-anga, 
appellant, on the 9th March, 1875, for Rs. 900 v?ith interest to date 
o f payment at Rs. 8 per. cent. He took out execution on the 26tb Bfaj, 
1876 , and in course o f the proceedings the judgment-deltcr filed an 
application to the effect that Rs, 617-2-0 had been paid, and there 
remained due a sum of Bs. 498-10-6. which it had been agreed' CD
should be satisfied by the decree-bolder realizing from one Mot! 
Ram. Rs. 315, the price of corn, for the sale o f which the judgment- 
debtor had obtained a decree, ai-yl by the judgment-debtor paying 
the balance to the decree-bolder by half-yearly instalments o f Kg. 
50 each, tyid that in ease of any default in paying an instalment, 
the decree-bolder should be at liberty to realize the entire sum due 
at once with interest, and the jadgment-debto*f asked for the sanc
tion o f the Court, to the arrangement, and stated that certain pro
perty named was pledged fer the amount. The decree-bolder by 
his pleader signified his assent to the arrangement, and the 
Court executing the decree drew up a proceeding on the same 
day reciting the arrangement, and ordered that the property under 
attachment should be rolc:»sed. Fnilnrc to pay instillments having 

. taken place, the dccrco-holder applied {"n!' execution of his decree, 
and the question before us is, -whether this arrangement is bo be 
considered in the light of a new  contract which has superseded the

(1) I. L. E. S All. 5S£J»
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1882 decree and fclie latter lias in coaseq^uence become incapable o f execa-

Ganga. tion.

M oeli*D h a e  Icon cn f 'with tlie Judge i n  itolding ttat tliere is no sncli 
snper^ession of the decree, and tliat ifc m aj be execufed. W e liaye 
to see what the hand, fide intention o f the parties was, and where 
the arrangement contains nothing materially at variance with the 
decree, but is consistent with it, and is made obviously with the 
object of securing and facilitating its execution, we cannot assume 
that the parties have entered into a new contract in super
session o*f the decree. In this ease it Avas the judgraent-debtor who 
moved the Court by asking its sanction to terms for satisfaction of 
the decree which the decree-holder had accepted, and the Court 
appears to have given its sanction. Tlw! terms offered and accept
ed were in the interests of the judgment-debtor, and amount to 
nothing more than allowing him time to satisfy the decree; and the 
hypothecation of property was made with a view to secure the 
decree-holder from any loss which tbe discontinuance o f his exe^ 
cution by^'emovin-g the attachment made under it might entail. 
Had there been an intentioifi to substitute a new contractj it is 
rensonable to suppose pains I would have been taken to execute a 
properly stamped and registered deed. In fact what was done was 
only what s. 210 of the present Civil Procedure Code allows in 
express terms \ the decree as altered by the arrangement to pay 
by instalments sanctioned under s. ^10 can now be executed ; but 
we are not asked to execute the decree in its new form, but in that 
in which it was passed, and I can see no objection to such a course.

Our attention wassailed to the Full Bench ruling o f this Court 
in Debi Rai v. Gokul Prasad (1). On the facts of that case it 
•was held tKat the agreement could nofe* be executed as a decree, 
"but the present case is distinguishable. W e are not asked to 
execute the agreement, and in Debi Mai y. Gokul Fraaad (1) the 
agreement varied the decree in the matter of interest,

S. A. No. 499 of 1880 (2), decided by this Court on the 23rd 
August, 1880, and Darhha Venhamma v. Hama Suhharayadu (3 ) , 
are in support o f the view I  take. I  would dismiss the appeal 
"witl], costs.

(1 )  I, L. B. 3 All. 585 (2) N ot reported*
(S) I. 1 Mad. 887.



M o eu  Dhas,

Straight, J .— I  eoncnr with m j  Brother Oldfield that the 2

petition of the 26th May, 1876, does not auioimt to, i\or is it evi- 
dence of, any new contract in supersession o f  the decree o f the 9tli »■
March, 1875. Ib is obvious that the decree-holder-respondent 
never intended to abandon his judgment-ri^hts to execution, for 
after the arrangement had been made with the debtor-appeilaut, he 
applied for execution of his decree on the 2Gth May, 1878, and Iiis 
present application o f the 22ud March, 1881, is in similar terms.
It is in this respect that the case in appeal before us is so clearly 
distinguishable from.* the Full Bench authority quoted at the 
hearing. The appeal should be dismissed with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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Before Mr. Justice Straight and Mr. Justice Tyrrell 1332
Jumiary 31.

DANNO CPr.A,iNxiEP) v. DARBO a n d  a n oth er (DjEfendakts)*

Mindulaw—'Miiahshara, ch. i, s. iii, v. 11, and ch. ii, s. xi, v. 13— Daughters, 
right o f  succession to father’s estate—Meaning o f ‘* unprovided”  fs r .

The estate o f a deceased Hindn, governed by tlie law o f  the Mitakshara>
Was in the possessloa ot one o f his daugliters, wb.o Nvas in poor circumstances. His 
other daugMer, vpho was •well oiE and possessed of property, claimed to share in  
such estate, contending, with reference to  the la w  of the Mltakshara, that, as h o  

provision had heeu made for l\er by her father, she was ‘ ‘ unprovided for, within 
the meaning pf that law, and therefore entitled to share in such estate. Reid that 
such expression lansfc he construed irresfective of the sonrees of provision or non
provision.

One Anta. a Hindu, governed by the law o f the Mitakshara, died 
possessed o f certain land. He left a widow, Tutsha, and three daugh
ters, Danuo, Birji, and Darbo. Tulsha succeeded to such land on 
her husband’s death. On li5r death, which occurred in October,
1879, Darbo, who resided with her, had her name recorded in 
respect; of such land in the revenue registers. Subsequently, 
person who held a decree against Tulsha caused a portion o f such • 
land to be sold in execution thereof, such portion being purchased 
b y  one Manna, In January, 1881, Danno and Birji instituted the 
present suit against Darbo and Mannu in which they claimed 
possession of two-thirds o f such land as heirs to their deceased.

* Second Appeal, No. 735 of 1881, from a dSeree o£ H. G-. Keene, Esij., Judge 
of Meerut, dated the 5th April, 1881, affirraing a decree of Eai Bakhtawar 
Btibordinate Jiulye of Meerut, dated the 14th February", 1881.
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